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John Cort Returns From the East and Tells 61 ttiev
FtxrtUnt AttrnrtinhK Which Will Ftp P1nvtr1lrTlOUMILU PI Illilf: 7i the Northwest Next Season, 1

Drift Wood is Giving Trouble
Along the Water Front,
Caused by Sudden Rise of the
Clackamas River, IMIRRFIKl (Journal Special Service.)

SEATTLE, June I. In his office Sat-
urday John 'Cort, of the Grand Operaiiuii mjm. lwForecast Official Beals 'Says! ' !SS SrLTiSRlVer Will RaiSe at LeaSt ,., which terminated with hie arri val here last

VV lll,am Vail Wagnerana Will- - Thursday morning. He announced throughUuri,1g theAhree.? We iam Fhnd fWeH With the hrouh .T- -

Two Masked Highwaymen Fol-

low Louis Bender aod Rob

Him of Diamond in Front of
His Home,

rresem vveeK. t. , n ll . ; hl!n,Jr uve bookings ror
nignway nODuerieS On IVI- a- th Grand Opera House and the Seattle,
orom QnA Thi.rcw i neatre next aeason, assuring tne local

hiouuumi iiumu iiiuioumjfi theatre-goer- s of more numerous and bet
ter amusements than have ever beforej

' During the present Vrek ! wwtrr Ht

Portland will livrraee 'In height ut Ieust
three feet, but I can see no good reason

Of Electric A:pli$ncei should recommend them to , everyona or m M
Deen orreren nere. i siao mivu out ini use in business cr In the heme. - So handy for so many, uses, . firstW, W, AdamS and Ray B. Mot- - ot a new amalgamation of

Singer Tile Utner I WO pUS- - thest will act In close conjunction

They Also Take Eleven Dollars
in Cash From His Pockets,
but Leave Watch and Chain
Unmolested.

vyait aw iuzy aro ccouqmicai wcu as , iUiivcuicui. . '?
can show you a great variety of goods that' you will find it' to Youf
advantage to use. '.'pects, Have Deserted the Willi I ll umnil Uivr rtvumv t Dmim

In the presentation of Klaw & Krlanger

: '4 ... J

tiff "

I

for believing the extreme mark will lo
greater than 35 feet!" "

That Is the hlgh-witte- r esMhiatt- - mmle
by KorenHst Official E A. Beals. of the
local Weather Bureau, this morning.
The exceptionally hot weather of Sunday
forms Hie baala of this prediction.

At S oYock this yrtornlng the Wil-
lamette River measured exactly 20 feet

ttractions.Army and Are Still at Large.
"We have amalgamated the North

western Theatrical Association with the
Northwestern Theatre Managers' Asso PORTLAND GENERAL I )

This morning Deputy District AtahoVe rw-wat- mark at the Ash street
dock, an upward record (for the 24 hours

ciation, of which C. A. Marshall, man-
ager of the Lyceum Theatre in Duluth,torney Spencer called at the police sta-

tion, and drew un the two comolalnta Is the president, and C. T. Oreen, man ELECTRIC COMPANY
Seventh etnd Alder Streets Portland, OregonIk.

i Desperadoes Depart, Victim
Secures Revolver and Fires
Five Shots at Them May

Be the Deserters.

snd issued the warrants, although he f of he Opera House in Menomonle.
Wis., Is the secretary and treasurer,had not been sent for. "We should

preceding of of a foot. Indica-
tions are thHt this will lie gTfntly ex-

ceeded within 48 hours.
Driftwood Is running to a consider-

able extent from the clackamaa River,
but most of the water.whlch Is creep-
ing higher with threatening rapidity,

have been notified at once." said Mr. said Mr. Cort today. "This is done in
conjunction .with C. P. Walker, manager
of the theatres at Fargo, Orand Forks, iniiiiraintaCTBiiHiEiiiniiiiaaiaKUKiBaBiiiiEEe nJOSS cot.Spencer this morning. "It Is expedient

that we should know about all criminal
arrests, trmt we may begin at once to

Crookston and Winnipeg, forming a con-

tinuous line of theatre from Portland
gather Information or try to gain a to Duluth, taking In all the first class

Two masked highwaymen, ihort and
tall, followed Louis F. Bender from the
Jefferson street garden to his home
cat at 1 o'clock this morning, and at

confession from the prisoners. The theatres of North Dakota and the prln

play the Coast, including the minstrel
and extravagansa shows.' Shows For tha Seattle. -

"All of these bookings I have named
police at present do not recognise us,

comes from the Columbia.
Six feet farther up and Ash street will

be overflowed and a rise of three feet
above the bottom girders of the steel
bridge will cause the backwater to come
lapping over the flooring of tha 1'nlon
Depot and t necessitate Portland's rail-
road business with the South being

THE PORTLANDhowever.
clpal towns of Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota, in the great region known as
the copper country. This, gives us a

the point of revolvers forced him to
part with a valuable diamond stud and Complaints charging William Van

Wagner and William Flood With high total of (8 houses, all under the Klawin rash.
way robbery were drawn up by Deputy A Erlanger booking control. TOUTXJLWD, 0SZ9QX.After the robbers left him at the gate,

"Before the arrangement of the pressrolnr alowlv down the street. Bender District Attorney Arthur Spencer this
morning, and were signed by Detective

transacted from' the East Side.
At 8 o'clock this morning the water

was 0.80 of a foot lower than the top-notc- h

mark of a year ago. but that fact

are for the Orand, and all-wil- l be tl.tO
shows at the Grand next season, with
possibly one or two exceptions when
the Seattle" Theatre booked
for the same time. I have booked a fine
line of attractions for the Seattle Thea-
tre, opening August 30 with "A Texas
Steer.' The Seattle will next season
present standard-price- d attractions, after
the manner of the California Theatre

I rushed Into his house, secured a
.nd ran ont again. The highway Joseph Day. Later warrants were Is

ent deal all of these theatres with the
exqaptlon of those under the North-
western Theatrical Association manage-
ment were Independent houses. They

sued, and will be served on the alleged
highwaymen at Vancouver BarracksIs not taken as being indicative of sny- -

this afternoon.
Van Wngner and Flood have been

occasionally received a syndicate attrac-
tion, but they never received the full
Klaw & Erlanger bookings, as will nowplaced under arrest by the military AMSBXOAS

FXAS.
$3.00 Far Say
and Upward.authorities at Vancouver upon the re- - be the case. The new arrangement

men were still visible in tne mellow
moonlight, and the victim of their

jary emptied the chambers of his weapon
'after them. They were too far away,
however, and were uninjured by the
leaden missiles that were meant to
carry death to them.

Bender worked yesterday as bartender
at the Jefferson gardens, being In the

i employ at that time of the
Hungarian Society, under whose aus

In San Franclsop and the Tabor-Gran- d

in Denver, In conjunction with the Audi-
torium in Spokane and the Grand Opera
House In Butte.

"The shows that follow 'A Texas

quest of Captain of Detectives Sim therefore, will be of the greatest benefit
to them. It will help us Indirectly by

thlng of consequence.
'She hasn't yet begun to come up,"

ssld Capt. Thomas Mountain, watchman
at the Ash street dock. "Just wait un-

til the efTects of this hot weather begin
to get down here! Then you'll see things
hum."

With phenomenally hot weather for
this season of the year and with more
unmelted snow on the watersheds than
before in decades, even those who have

mons. It is the belief, as stated ex-

clusively In The Journal Saturday, that
they are responsible for many recent

strengthening the syndicate In the
Steer' at the 8eattle will Include 'A NightNorthwest. A show csn now practic

depredations, among them the sensa ally play an entire season in the North
tional hold-u- p of iast Thursday night on west. The booking for the Eastern I
the Macadam road, when five men and houses will be done by Managers Walker
two women were robbed of money and and Marshall and Walker and for the
valuables. Western houses by myself, as

at the Circus,' Florence Roberts, Haver-ly'- s
Minstrels, 'Old Jed Prouty.' Hoyt's

'A Stranger in New York," 'Are You a
Mason?' the Pollard Opera Company,
Marie Walnwrlght, Hermann the Great.
Mason & Mason. 'Mr. Jolly of Jollet.'
Hoyt's A Trip to Chinatown, 'Sag Har-
bor.' Murray & Mack, the Neill-Mor-os-

Company and James Neill.
"The Orand will be dark after the

BEAD QT7ABTBBO FOB TOVXZBTQ A2T9 C03C3C5XCIAZ TBATZX.MS.

peeial rates mad to famTUte and single gentlemen. The management
will be pleased at all times to show rooms and glrs prices. A mod era
Turkish bath establishment la the hotel.

V H. O. B3WX3S, HacaffK.

thus far laughed at the Idea of a flood
are beginning to seriously consider what
may result. A high tide of 26 feet has
een conceded for some time, but this

estimate was made In the belief that
weather conditions would remain nor-
mal, a thing they have entirely failed

Se Happened to Se There.
"This amalgamation was not contem

plated when I left for the East last
"7"mouthy Marshal. , s .. la. .Ke ,.Xork

when I got there and Klsw A Erlanger
brought about our meeting. I suggested
the mutual benefit of such a combina-
tion aa haa been formed and he readily

BBAL E STATU TBASSPSBS.
B. M. Lombard to Max Frleden-tha- i,

26x100 feet, lot 6. block
179. Couch add $ 4800

A J. and A. P. Mead to T. P.

Two other privates at Vancouver, W.
W. Adams' and Ray B. Motslnger, are
thought to have been Implicated, but
they have deserted, and their present
whereabouts are unknown. Detectives
artt'our-aeHrfffiff-

g Y6r fhem.' 1

Vaa Wagner Identified.
Van Wagner has been positively

Identified c the leader of the gang that
held Sway last Thursday night on the
Macadam road. Oeorge Scogglns, one
of the victims, went to Vancouver yes-
terday and as soon as he saw the man
under arrest, pronounced him the chief
highwayman.

Van Wagner is a very tall man, with
broad shoulders, and" very little legs,
and is quite easily-- , identified for that
reason. Adams, the other soldier under

THE PARK BOARD
'

BARS ICE CREAM

OooOWift' erigJlgetiie'nf oh Jfrty lu lintf!
the fall season opens with Esra Kendall
In 'The Vinegar Buyer,' on September 3.

The season will close on June 4. H04.
with Richard Mansfield. My Idea is that
the local theatres shquld be closed up
tight in the summer time as the people
go very steadily and In great numbers
for nine months.

For Oathrlaa Oonntlss.
' "During the summer a new company

will be organised by Oeorge L. Baker
In New York to tour the entire West In

pices a picnic was being given. After
the work of the day waa completed,

' Which was at an early, hour this morn- -'

ng, the cashier, Rudolph Fransel. made
up his cssh and the two men started
homeward together. Both live on East

,. Eleventh street. Bender's number being
0T. When Fransel left Bender at vthe

former's home, the latter Continued the
alone. Jost frr fwmr tit --hit

house two masked men sprang out from
the darkness of ft' clump of trees and
gruffly commanded him to throw up
hi hands.

"v Loot Helpless Tletlm.
.". " On was a tall, slender man, the other
, h6rt and of small bulldrThe tall rob- -

per searched Bender, and the first act
waa to throw aside his victim s coat
and jerk from his, tie the diamond stud.
From this it seems clear the robbers

. knew of the presence of the gem. and
had followed him for It. Next the
masked highwayman removed $11 In
stiver from Bender's trouser's pockets.
The only valuables overlooked were a

' gold" watch and chain.
:, V Bender states that he noticed two men
.' standing on the .opposite side-- of the

street while the highwaymen were going
rough his pockets, and It may be that!h were members of the gang. The

agreed wlthme. Before we left Walker
came to New York and he, too. Joined
the coalition."

"Portland's Marquam Grand. Managed
by Mr.. Calvin Melllg, will play the
same high-clas- s attractions aa my thea-
tres. "

"In Klaw & Erlanger's office, Mr. Er-
langer stated to me that he considered
Seattle to be the best show town of Its

Captain Thomas Mountain hss been in
charge of the Ash street dock where offi-

cial measurements along the water frnt
are taken, since January 1, 1878. and
says he never before saw conditions
aa they now are.

'Things will be humming when the
efTects of the last batch of really hot
weather get down here," he ssld to
The Journal this morning.

More Drift to Come.
"Tou can see by the amount of drtfl

that Is running this morning that the
Clackamas has been brought up con-
siderably by the hot spell, and within a
comparatively few hours the Willam-
ette will also show signs. We are al-
ready 'experiencing trouble in Keeping
the drift away from the docks, and if
the Willamette feeds down as much
debris proportionately as has the1 Clacka-
mas there will be still greater trouble.

The Christian,' Cathrlne Counties Is to
size-wes- t of Chicago. As all of the ba the Lady Babble and It will be a

WOOd, Bi. mis 10. If IB. DIOCK
22, Sunnyslde

E. 13. and.V. Ennls to J. J. Hav-- 1

lie. 168 acres sec. 28, twp. 2 n ,

r. I w
8herlff for M. A. Brunk to Victor

Land Co.. lot 7, block 23, Mt,
Tabor, Villa

W. 8. Smlrl to John V. R. Moore-hea-

lot ' 6, block 1. Ravens-woo- d

Sheriff for A. R. Richards et al..
to C. W. Laurens, sundry, lots
W.. Portland Park: also lots 60.,

1., Palatine Hill No. 2
A. W. Bagley and wife th rorge

R. DeMott. lots i to 6, block
"D." College Place . . . .

Same to Geo. W. Ingram, lots 1

arrest, was also Identified by Mr. Scog-
glns aa one of the hold-up- s. Adams strong organisation throughout. Itsother Northwestern cities are gilt-edge- d

Board Abandons Project For
Sale of Refreshments in the
City Grounds at Mayor's
Suggestion. -

'sodo

16d)

162

750

19.

125

.125

1

traded a soldier's cap lor a hat at the
Fashion Stables Saturday morning, and
this led to hla arrest, aa his initials

from a theatrical standpoint, I had no
trouble in obtaining from the great
booking firm the assurance that every
one of their big road attractions would

season will open August 31 at Walla
Walla, where it will open the new
house.

"The Baker Theatre Company will be
reorganised and will next season be

were on (lip tnside.
The detectives aldedy government

officers, are now busily engaged in an stronger than ever. I secured the latest
playa for it in the East that were avaHeffort to locate the other deserters, and
able for use In stock houses. The timearrests are expected to occur soon.However, there is nearly always enough

backwater from the Columbia to prepolice are somewhat Inclined to the be-
lief that the Wen' who turned the trick

Miniature Railroad to Operate
arid City Will Receive Part of
Receipts Park Blocks For

to 3. block "O." College Place..
Orleans Tt;ust Co; to Otto J. Krae-me- r.

It acres sec. 1, ta-p- , 1 s,.
r. 1 e. .

of the company is all filled' for nextThe old trouble between the police
department, and the District Attorney

come to this territory. Their good faith
is shown hy the list of shows which they
are going to send out here in rapid suc-
cession, starting next.Septernber, Among
the attractions I have booked for the
Orand for next season, the list Including
only a part of the principal attractions,
are the musical comedy. 'The StorM,'
t,ulu Glaser in Dolly Varden,' 'Ben Hur.'
J. H. Stoddart In 'The Bonnie Brier
Bush,' The Burgomaster,' Henry Miller

are tha deserter from Vancouver Bar year. The company will open In Port-
land the first week In September for an J. M. Edson to M. Bradshaw, lotracks wh have net yet been captured.
Indefinite Jlme. Jt. w!U..be,s.e1en (n Spat--Their descriptions tally well with those J,. block 1 1. W. . JD lnRtO!) nM. v

Otlla DeWItt to Alexander Kalm.

crept Into existence again today. Al-
though one of the supposed highway:,
men, Van Wagner, has been under' ar-
rest for three days. Chief Hunt did not
notify the District Attorney's office, but
utterly ignored M. -

depredations. 765
Louis F. Bender, who waa held up this, morning. Is employed regularly in 'The Taming ot. Helen.' .JTha PrlaoeJ

if in me winter or iU4.
"On my way Vast I stopped in Chi-

cago to see Mrs. Leslie Carter in 'Du
Barry,' 'Peggy From- - Paris' and 'When
Johnny Comes Marching Home.' In New
York the best thing I saw was Blanche
Bates in The Darling of the Gods.' Be-las-

Is unquestionably a great artist in

6.10 acres sec. 17. twp. 1 s..
r. 1 e

A. D. Manlev to C. O. .Tones, lot
12. block 3. Lincoln Park An-
nex

Tfl" Guarantee Trust Co. to
John Yaeger, lot S, block 4. N.
Irvlngton .'

A special meeting of the Park- - Board
was held this morning in tne office of
Mayor Williams, who presided. The

iriecaenstein. 175
I

vent the current being strong here, oth-
erwise there ' would be grave danger
from the drift Jams."

Captain Mountain has the records of
all floods .witnessed by Portland at his
command. Pointing at the gauge in ex-
planation of his remarks, he said:

'"f,Bfx "feet -- more water will send ir'out
Into Mh street,- but long before that
mark Is reached streets farther down the
waterfront will be flooded. The river
came up 0.70 of a foot yesterday and
'last night, and"-th- e mark shown- ttris
morning that it Is exceeding this record.
It will be apt to Increase In the rapidity
of its fluctuation the longer the hot
weather continues, or until the snow is

of Pllsen.' Herbert Kelcey and Effls
Shannon in Sherlock .Holmes.' 'Foxy
Grandpa.' Nat.M. Willis, Klaw & .Er-
langer's big production of The Billion

question of sdditional amusements andVAN WAGNER AN

EASTERN THIEF
refreshments In the City Park was dls
oussed at length..--- -aire,' wUh Jerome. Sylces; Louis James everything, that e undertakes.- The bsst

The project for a minature railroadand Frederick Warde. 'King Dodo,' 'Bis POB " OUASASTJrjrD-TWEE- T

See Pacific Coast Abstract. Guaranty ft
Trust Co.. 204-6-8- Failing Building.Hopkins, 'Way Down East,' 'A Chinese waa acted upon xavorably and negotla

Hons with the owners of the amuseHoneymoon,' Richard Mansfield, Denman
Thompson In 'The Old Homestead.' Da ment enterprise will' be concluded by

(Journal Special Service.)
VANCOUVER, Wash., June 8. Will

Van Wagner and W. W. Adams, pri-
vates In the Seventh Infantry, were
this morning turned over to Captain of

the special committee in a day or two.
Get your title insurance and abstracts

to real estate from the '1 "Is Guarantee
A Trust Co.. Chamber of Commerce.

vid Warfleld In The Auctioneer. " De
Wolf Hopper in 'Mr. Pickwick,' 'Floro- - A proposed concession, allowing the

. Women robbed near
OREGON CtTY TODAY

Journal Special Service.) '

t
' ORfidON CITY. June . 8. While
walking along the Clactamas Park
Plan road this morning at 16 o'clock

; two young women were held up and
; robbed by two masked highwaymen.

The Sheriff was notified and is now on
tha trail. The men are thought to be
members of the Portland hold-u- p

fang. The robbery occurred on one
of the most frequented roads of the
county.

musical production In the metropolis is
'The Prince of Pllsen.' It is filled with
original ideas. I saw Ezra Kendall, who
has an extremely laughable entertain-
ment; The Wlxard of Os,' 'The Runa-
ways' and The Sultan of Siilu." all at-
tractive entertainments. One of the best
of the musical plays Is 'A Chinese Hon-
eymoon.7 which I taw in Chicago on my
way home, and which numbers full 100
people."

- Mr. Cort, while in the East, spent

all gone. Yesterday's weather would
melt snow as fast as though a vol-
cano were smoking under It and today is

dora.' Nat Goodwin and John C. Fisher's sale of Ice ' cream and other refresh
TOREDUCED TSBEE-BA- T BATSSments waa dropped for the time being.big production of The Silver Slipper.'

While I was in New York Mr. FisherJust about as bad. and it Is unlikely that anything or the"The big flood of 1894 brought the kind will be undertaken this season.
TAQUZSA ASD SBWPOBT.

Commencing June 6. the Southern Pa-
cific Company will-pla- ce on sale

excursion tickets to Ya- -
arranged for 90 railroad fares for this
company. There will also be the Royal Commissioner Meyer Introduced the
Italian Band. Esra Kendall in 'The Vine subject by stating that he was In favor

water to the windows of the Ash street
dock buildings and steamboat landings
had td be made on the roof. Of course,
that was 13 feet more water than we

gar Buyer,' S. Miner Kent in a new play, of some additional amusements for thesome time with his aged mother at New-
ark. He was accompanied by Mrs.' Cort
throughout the trip.

children, particularly. He favored

Detectives Simmons of Portland. The
men, with two others not yet cap-
tured, arc charged with taking part In
mifheroiiK holdups near Portland.

Morning dispatches reported that a
deserter named Will Flood had boen
captured but he, 'With another deserter
named 11. B. Motslnger. Is still free,
though believed to be guilty of the
tame charges ns that laid against
Adams and Van Wanner.

Officers at the garrlron stated Van
Wagner had a bad record before he en-
listed and that thfy had reason to be-
lieve that he enlisted in New York to

qulna and Newport and return, at rate
of $3.00. This affords an excellent op-
portunity to spend Sunday at this pop-
ular seaside resort.

Season tickets to same points will be .
nlnoofl on sle June 1. nt rte of $8 00.

and Blanche Walsh in 'Resurrection.' and
besides the regular shows, that annually concession to proper persons. . underhave today, but all things are possible.

We had to raise the windows then to control of the Board, for the sale of re

HE HAD WATERED MILK
freshments. This aroused considerable
discussion. Secretary Elliott opposing
the granting of any concessions, on the

keep the drift from breaking the glass,
and then run a boom along the building
to fend off floating logs. Conditions
were similar in other districts. They.

STRUCK BY A GOLF BALL

Q. Belson Thomson of Baltimore ag

from Painful Injury Be-- ''

ground that It would establish a preceWarrant Issued This Morning for the

in women were on tneir way to a
neighbors and when In a thlckly- -

. wooded part of the road a tall man
Jumped from the bushes at the road-tid- e

and placed his hand over the
tnmith of the young woman nearest to

'film. He had hardly done this when
the second desperado appeared and
grappled the othej-- frightened woman.
Itobbery was the only motive, and not
gaining any money, the scoundrels dls- -
appeared.

dent that might lead to. undesirable rehad to open the bridge draws and leav
them open, and East Side residents sults.

1 h m.,. e K,.. r .l.j i ' uii i oi crunea mere Arrest of a Colombia Slough
' Milk Dealer.

While driving to town'earty Saturday
riiry stated that after he had arrivedat home.'

oelred on Oolf around.
(Journal Special Service.)

BALTIMORE, Md., June S.O. Nel
they leurned he was accused of being a

1 mornlag with a wagonload of milk for tEnsnsprorsstonal thief, and that they had
son Thomson, a well-know- n stock brokerkept a watch , over him since his ar

rival. ana member or the nrm of Messrs. E. H. Second Annual Session Begins Jane 29

Others besides Captain Mountain
gondolas In Portland streets to be

possible this year, but it is admitted
that nothing positive can be known as
yet. A continuation of the present hot
weather might bring the crest of the
flood to almost any height, but a cool

Thomson & Sons, is out today afterApart from this record Van Wagner
IDAHO WANTS RAILROAD Prepares teacher for county August exseveral days spent at his home recover-

ing from the effects of being struck by
a oir Dan.

bore a good reputation' among men
and .officers at the garrison for he .was
an expert stenographer, clever, quick,
and possessed of rrare than average
ability in several directions. For a

aminations; also city ana state.
fcAMMAB' GRADES Pupils, taken for
review from the 6th to 9th grades, in-
clusive.

Sleotxlo tins Said to Be Seeded la Sal spell would work the other way, and
continuedtemperate weather would per-
mit the snow to melt gradually and
remove all likelihood of serious property

mon aad Clearwater BlTers
Stock District. ! SPECIAL STUDIES Outdoor Sketch

his Portland customers, M. Tannler,
who has a dairy on Columbia Slough,
was stopped and a sample of his milk
taken from a can and' tested by State
Food and Dairy Commissioner J. W.
Bailey.

This morning the State Commissioner
Issued a warrant lor the milkman's ar-
rest, a considerable amount of water
having said to have Been found in the
sample that was secured last Saturday,
The penalty for this Watering of milk
Is a fine of from 126 to $1.00.

Mr. Bailey stated this morning that
the milkmen of this city are being
watched very closely, and whenever one
Is found to be violating the pure food

Mr. Meyer thought it would not vio-
late the conservative policy vof the
Board to grant the one concession for
refreshments and he urged that the pro-
ject be tried for the one season.

Mayor Williams took a hand in the
discussion and terminated it with the
remark that the sale of cooling drinks
and other articles of refreshment
should be conducted from a fine build-
ing, of suitable size and graceful In de-
sign. The Mayor declared that the
Board could do nothing more this sea-
son In the way of buildings and so he
suggested that the matter go over to
next, year. This appeared to satisfy the
other members and the refreshment
project waa 'dropped.

Minature Railroad.
There was something of an argument

aver th. proposed, construction of .
miniature railroad at the City Park. A
site had been recommended by the com

ing, Physical Training, Manual Train-
ing. Penmanship plain or ornamental.
Bnok-Keepl- ng - Shorthand. Forfurther. Information address

This morning Secretary Shlllock. of wetting,
the Board of Trade, received the follow- -

io " j'loj, lift gun n. Hn UKO laBl
Saturday, when he was struck on the
left side of the head by a golf ball
driven by his brother. E. H. Thompson,
Jr. The ball had been given a hard
drive and. taking an unexpected course,
struck Mr. Thompson with such force
as to inflict a severe cut and knock him
down.

Jammed Steel Bridge.Ing. letter from Levi Magee, a wejl- -
In addition to increasing the heightgnown attorney of Grangcvllle, Idaho, Holmes Business College"i ne rivern inn noi weainer is navingnik thought that Portland capitalists nlhpr In Pnrt,.n,, Th.

time :he was a clerk In the Quarter-muster'- s

Department, but when his
formier record was discovered the officer
let him but of his place, though he had
given the, best of satisfaction as a
clerk. :'

i That' Van Wagner Is suspected as
being the leader In recent robberies did
not surprise any of the officers seen
today, though none of them knew any-
thing of the mart more' than he ' had
iHirne ;i bad name in the East. The
police of the city arc confident that he
is the leader and evidence of person

may be Interested in promoting railroad
fjnterprlses in the Northwest, and that cieventn nnu lnmnill Streets.heat of yesterday caused expansion of

the Hteel rails on the upper tier of thethe great Idaho country mentioned bv TAKES HIS OWN LIFE
Mr U ,.,... . . ""I""ut m outrun..... .uu
J. " ro no such an extent-th- at ItCoast, Ua Portland: - m,t be opened, several steamboats
To the Board of Trade. Portland. Or.: helng seriously delayed as a result. Te

Shin Saslsryonebayechl, a little Jap-
anese boy, committed suicide yesterday
in u lodging house run by one of his

laws, a warrant would be issued for his
arrest at once, and ha Will be given a
lesson that will not spon be forgotten.
The warrant Issued this morning is said
to be the rst one gotten Out against a
Portland muKdealer for some time, but
a close looK-ou- t is being kept on all of
them.

tanias PrnfHe Mnd tributary country dsv o.irtles of workmen rprtncp.l threpresents rich farming country the i.h of the rails and made other alter- -

mittee having the matter In charge,
with the proviso thai satisfactory ar-
rangements be made with the owners to
pay the city a proportion of the grass

recently robbed Is in their possession countrymen at No. 63 2 Fourth
htrett. He severed his curotld artery
oy means or an old dagger, and died

F.W. BALTES&C0,

Printers
Second and Oak Street

before a physician could be secured.

mlnrng lintrlct and the Siilinon and1
... a nl. ....... m--- ..... wW...ih . unrnin

Clearwater Rivers stock dlxtilct. This eurrence in future.
Imuums country is practically without Forecast Official Edward A. Beals, at expressed In local shipping circles for

pa''Vfl'J'T' " "-- that the local Weather Bureau, today estl- - the Bafetv of tne French bark Marie
ei'tenlln nfe" L m;,U''' ,hat "l ,llree more of Mollnos. long overdue from Newcastle.

River w:n,r? deX.us .,
' Kl 'u.Um ? T WU " 'T'S "I P'r"nii Australia. One hundred and four days

oapltnl to bullJ an electric mllr.-i- line r,r,K,jnt wee.lfi.pbut said he had no agro the vessel left that Australian port

MURDERER SMITH BURIED He had been working as a section hand
on the Astoria & Columbia River Rail
way, rue reason for his taking his
own life Is thought to be the fact that
he spent a sum of money given him to

receipts of the enterprise. ,

The Board decided to permit the op-

eration of the railway on the site
chosen provided the owners would agree
to pay the city 15 per cent of the gross
receipts. It was stated that the mina-
ture railroad will be 1n operation within j

two weeks. .'.,To aid the Woodmen irt making a
success of their forthcoming street fair
and carnival, the Park Board allotted to

rrom nere to i.witon. There Is an "! """f t".u.r "nnmie r0Bl laden. Since leaving Newcastle not
make a trip to Japan, for another purAbundance of writer power on the South ,hat the extreme point would be In the a word has-bee-

n

heard of the vesselFork of the CUiarwater River, about six neighborhood of .25 feet. There would '

Remains of Executed Segro Were In-

terred In Lone Plr Cemetery at 3
O'clock Sunday. '

The body of George Smith, executed
for murder In the Multnomah County
Jail-yar- d Friday morning, was interred

pose, jjeputy coroner A. B. Flnley, BOTH PHONESwho took charge of the case, has de
MANY 'PEOPLE TRAVEL cided thnt no InqUest Is necessary.

LOW BATSS TO TSB SAST.

miles rj-o- nere it would reoull e con- - he little or n dangerit is claimed, from.Slderable capital to Install this enter- - that .ienlh ufaterprise; but when once established it ,t .. .
would pay a large per ceM on the I, , Pa"f he unter of
vestment. NatlrmaiBatTkHias been awash

.1 have given the matter considerable amJ "iat water haa extended along Mor- -
amOunt of study, and 1 am convinced rlson street to Fourth, and on Burnsldehst there Is a remarkably eood nnpnlnr m vimi, n.i'.ii.nn r mti ih. hiA...

Sunday afternoon at 3 o clock In Lone
Fir Cemetery. The funeral servicesThe warmriess of the weather

caused quite an exodus of people

the organization the use of the north,
park blocks.

A motion toUlie effect that no amuse-
ments be conducted or, articles sold In
the City Park except under the control
of theBoard. was adopted.

The Ton Inwere conductetj by Rev. C. B. F. Moore,
prist or of Zlon African Methodist Epis-
copal Church. Only one carriage acfor the roject. Considerable local cap- - .,., pr 't recorded' in Portlanrt h.rf Par Excellence.Itaf can be enllstivi but not sufB.-ieh- t brought the r'ver 33 feet over low-wat- companied the remains to the grave,for so extensive undertaking Asthis matter would b of irref i,n..u'n mark, aird the following from the old that bearing the mother and sister of

to vour city. I thought you might he books at the office of Observer Pague
rilling to lend your influence in the Stiows what has been witnessed in the

the deceased.

Dyspepsia bane of human existence.

' GAIjNS SILVER MEDAL

The silver medal contest at the Cum-
berland-' Presbyterian Church Saturday

mstter past:' We would I pleased If vou will refer Burdock Blood Bitters cures lt.1

0. B. at H. Announces Low Fijure With
Long Time Limit and Stop-ove- r.

Those who expect to go East this sum
mer will be interested in the very low
excursion rates offered by the Oregon
Railroad & Navigation Company, thefollowing figures covering the round
trip from Portland: Chicago, $71.60;
St. Louis, $7.50; Peoria. ISa.25; Cairo
(111.). $71.16; Memphis (Tenn.), $7$,60;
New. Orleans. $86.86; Kansas City, SLJoseph. Atchison. Leavenworth, Omaha,
Council Bluffs, Sioux City, St. Paul.Minneapolis, all $60. Dates of Sale: June
4, 6, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, SO; July 15,1; August 26. 2. Limit: Going, tendays from date of sale; return, ninety
days from date of sale. Stop-ov- er priv-ileges will be allowed' within limit: In

promptly, permanently, neguiaies 'ancrUs to anv parties whom vou think would )k7h
be apt to Invest In Such s proposition, ihko

.'un'
July

to out or town points the various ex
curstona being crowded to their ca'
pacity.

The excursion given by Gilbert
Cnnfp. Sponlsh-Amerlca- War Veter-
ans! was probably the largest of the
day. The stesmer Haivest Queen had
been chartered, In cdmpany with the
barge Klickitat, and nearly 1.000 people
made the trip up to Multnomah Falls.

The electrly cars and the. boats on
the Oregon City run made1 record hauls
of tht season yeste.rday, while the
steamer Bailey Gatsert took a large
party of excursionists Fo view the rag-
ing' torrent In the Columbia River at
Cascade Locks.

Guiding Star Council. Order of Petjdo,
ran i well-fille- d excursion trajn to the
seaside.

u.
1

m
1

14.

night, proved, an attractive affair, s The
Judges Prof.' Hadley, Prof. Steele arid
Miss Delia. Bradley, awarded the medal
to Miss Marvlan ' Humbei. - The gold
medal contest will be held at the First

ls I Jun.i
lNK3gtiii
iSH.l-.jnu- ,.

1 884 June

t win -- lauiy lurntsn rim particulars
on appllcatlori. ' Honing, to be favored
With your good offices. I remain vours
sincerely.
,..' V LEVI MAQKE.

I I

Keel.! Keet.
. .J".5 ism June 7. .....14.1

.'.'T..". is2 June S4 Itt.S
. Ill ?!1SH.'1--Jnn- e 15 22.0

.2 2 IMtM June 7 SH.V
.1T.M1MU& May ail, 16.S

June 2.'i 23.R
.14.R11W Mix 4 Zi.7

. .Mtll8Jiine in 20.7
. .20.71181 June 23. 4. . . .24.2
. ..ia.2!1IMs-M- ar 2u. 17.8

Hl.dliMojJune .1 . .'. . .20.8
.20.111 190S June 4.....20.8

The best specific tmJ!'lSSS-Jl- tne 23
lssnjuoe Baptist Church Friday. June it., , ,;,!,, JVIalarial and Typh

tones the stomach. ,

UBS CUBS TOB PELES.
Itching piles produce moisture and

cause itching, this form, as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protudlng Piles are
cured by Dr. Pile Remedy.
Stops itching and bleeding, Absorbs tu-

mors 60c a Jar, at druggists, or sent
by mail. Treatise free. Write rae about;
your-case- . Dr. Bosanke, Phll'a., Pa,

old21,.
IS
21 ,.
Jit.

18ST June
18SS .1.1 Of

Ms v
1hi Mir

"Strength and vigor 'come of s. Miai, i nti uenza. Aa.either, direction west of Missouri Rt

' to st. iiouis
i' If taarn shout the new tourist
Jee inaugurated by the O. R. N.. via
Detiver'aiKt Kansas City. City ticket of- -

Am rnfRSa a a . 'Or For particulars-as- at O. '
food,. duly digested. 'Force,' a ready-tb-erv- e

wheat and barley food, adds no
burden, but..sustains, nourishes, invigor- -n. x in. iicaei omce, j nira ana Wash- -

Imwam tn.l.J. - . rSAN FRANCISCO, June 8. Fears are. sice, imru ana vt asnington. ates."
.'5

... ', 'i : ."
V


